
TO POKTLINI.
Northern Pacific Director*

t« CeMMer the Port*
lMd Extension.

More Gossip About the
Baltimore & Ohio

Railroad Deal.

The Pacific Coast Represented
in the National Educa-

tion Convention

Ernie* of the krmj ef the Caaher-
bertoad?Pie ere Puiianlt Dle-

eassed-Wrvrk Of the Mae

ssehaeett* Coe«t Ia

resdlarlsa' Work.

Will lewiMer the rertlaad tales

\u25a0lee.
New Toax. Mareh 18?At e meetiag

of the Northern PaaiOe Directors to be
held on next Tonrsday. * proposition
will be eobmitled to them to bnlld a
line of railroad from \in«worth to Fort
tond. \u25a0 d>etenae of 'Hi milee, paralleling
the Oregon Railway 4 Navigation road,

and thereby «»«« 'he Northern Paaiie
Railroad two western uriainale-one at
Portlaad f >r the Oregon trade, and (be

other at Taeoms for through boeineae.
The Northern PsaiA) baa the right to

baild a liae through the Columbia Km
Valley md It haa a land eraat of »; OU)

aaree per mile In Washington Territory
and 20.000 aeree per mile In' >reeoo
Tbie land grant iaelades over 100.000
aaree. It is etated that a eyndioate of
Chisago ospitalieta hare offered to trade
Me road, build Ibe masonry and bridgss.

aad lay the tiee for the land grant. A
motion will be made at Ibe Director*'
meeting that a committee be appointed
to ooofer with the Obioago people. If
thia line to oonetrneted H will hot inter-
fere with the Caaoade divieioa tbrongh

to Taosms. The Director* will proba
bly aleo authorise the souet rncti«n of
foar tmall road* in Idaho and Montana,

niacins to the turning district*.
The Beat aeia la be « eas»lsle.

Kn Toaa. Mveh IS.?lt la generally

belitvedon Wall street that tbe eon
Irol of the Baltimore A Ohio baa passed
1010 tbe haada of a srndiaste. Tbe
story la current and is repeated by par
Ilea who are gansrsllr aoaeptad aa good
aatbority, that Jar Gould baa acquired
a quarter intareet ID tbe syadiosie and
baa paid >140.000 in eaab on tbe a«ree
menu. Russell Hage la alao named ae a
member of the syndicate. Acoording
to tbe report*, the Weatern Union lakee
tbe Baltimore A Ohio telegraph line,
aod Duoemore tahea the espraaa busi-
ness for the Adams Express Oompsny,
and tbe Fennsylvaaia Kailroad Com
pany takes tba road. Tbe detail* are
Mid te have been arranged laat night.

\u25a0OTHIHrt OOtJLD n LSISSID

NEW TOSS. Marsh 15. Nothing oould
be learned tonight of tbe Holly Hags
oonferenoe todav, but it is generally be
lieved that tbe filiating rumors srs oar
reot tod that tba Aral paymsnt far tbe
aootrol of the Baltimore A Ohio stock
bas been subscribed. Huliy waa re-
peatedly qaaationed ia regard to tbe
meeting, but refused to give aav Inform
?tloa aad would aot even admit that be
bad been present at tbe oonferenoe
Tba raporta affected tbe Htook Market
and made oity operatora halieve that an
agreement of sons kind bad beea oon
?laded.

Tbe Taelgr I nasi Maratlea.
W taiiisorns. March 15 ?ln tbe Edu-

aatloa Convention which ia In progrea«
here. City Hoperinteailent T. H Camp
ball ofOakland, Csl, spoke of tbe public
sduealioa of the Facifh Coast. He dia
coursed at some length oa the might of
sobools and their advantages, and paid
attention to the needs of s large elaae
wbiob tbey met in the earlier daya of
the asttlewent of tbe West. He aaid tbe
Eaat was sa a matter of sonrsa far
ahead of tbe Weat io the facilities snd
Its system of cdoeslion, but be fell to
day that the West bad profited by the
example of the Ktst in reaehlng ont far
the very beat educational facilities poe
sible An interesting snd spirited dis
fusion followed, led by H. Wsltermaa
of Mooktoa. Oal.. and Prof. J. F. Fogg
of Kuraka, Nev.

Hrar* Paramenia MaraaxS.
Fim.ii>m.rHU. Maroh 15? Uepreaen

tative* from i)K«rl» everv Stale ID ihe
I'nioo participated ID 'b- deliberations
of th» roiled Hum Veterinary U<-Ji
Ml Aa*o*iatloo here today. Ibe anl>
jeet of pleum pneumonia was discussed
?I length aod tb* vew* of tbe a**oei
alloc wer* embodied In tb« f lloiiu
resolution*

\u25a0Rs»>,Wi rhat tbia association I* 000
vlaoed thai Inoculation for o >atagi»o*
pleoro pneamenia la inapplicable and
should not ba allowed in lb* Coiled
(Hate*.

XssoM. Thai no animal ahoald be
ptaaed la infected (table* onlil thorough
dtslnfscilm had taken place and lhal
all animals eiposed to or having the
disease should be destroyed.
*recti SI Ihe Ds»a< haaells leas!

Noam KA«TUAW ( Mass. i. March 15
An unknown iwe masted sob -oosr went
aahore Ihia morning about o'eiook.
two milea aooth ol Ihe life aaviue at*
tlon at Naasell. All attempt* to reach
bar by Ibe orew of the elation have
failed. The aaa Is making a clean sweep
over Ihe eehooner, and the hull is aluioet
under water. Three men oaa be counted
from the share lashed to ibe forelop.
and ooa man Is olingiog to the bewaprit
Tbe lifesaviae orew have fired fifteen
tlnee al Ibe vessel, out of whieb only owe
reaohed her. bnl Ihe sea la two heavy to
do anything There la not much proa
peel of saving tbe orew unleaa the
weather moderates lbs snhoeoer was
loaded and bound eoutb She lies bead
oa over a half mile from shore. Ihe
wind la blowtog a gale from the north
west.

laeeadtarles al Wark la Verts
tarsilaa.

Ilai.sion (N. tt). March 15 A fire
broke oat to lohbsiu's warsbeuse st
Oxford al 1A) o'olosk this morning
There was s high wind and Ihe (lames
?pread rapidly la a somberly direction,
jumping C'-tnmsrcial sesoue and ham
Ing the bousse an U4h sides of tbe
street for some distance Half the bust
Bess portion of Ibe town wss deslroaed.
and twenty three firm* were bnrosd
00l Ths loss i*aboal sloo i*Msud the
Inaaraoea ut soaroely baif lhal amoanl
Tbe ge-ieral belief in lbs town ts thai
the fire was Ihe work of mceadlsriae
and great excitement tils The
while people think the* can lay I heir
hand* on those reapot sibl« for tbe cvn
flagratios and further trouble is feared

\u25a0 eaiKT aisiit sti.

Aad Ibe las Wna Ibe Mlg fstre la
\u25a0swMr4 .

[Rardelte In Brooklyn 1 tgle
Onoe. in the dead of ths pitilres

winter, 1 had drawn my good two hand
ed Ijoolnre wuh Ibe l ernbl Ssroe, aad
waa am mug sll Ihe cose!, of Penusvi
van la with tt, sparing D*itb*t f pr in.mn
eed nyther > young nor old. and wearing
at my belt the aaalp* of man* a paleface
audience One night I reached Erie
Ibe Ptesssnl just as the clock a in the

? Lord Mavor's easil* atruak twrutv use
ll srs* hitler, biting, staging eold. and
there waa no ambulance at the M itiop,
wbll* there was a good h >l*l there !
went in there and registered, snd s ta*a
of commaodieg preeence latl w bailt
dial hoe, aad a brown beard ef tv ?>! re
fi ed culture, followed me, and. aeder

\u25a0y piehian aerawl made ibe r'vister
Isniinon* with his patrician cage.omex.
I steod a little lo awe at Ibl* m j-etit
being, ah at a* little a* 1 usoalli stsnJ
lo the pesoeeew of any majeeti* great ire,
and wh*u la a deap baa*,
vote* he ordered a room, I had a great

BilaJ \u25a0 eomethiag I alway* carry with
me when I travel -to go not and get him
on*. Tbe genl eaaniy and arhao*
night aierk. who also seamed to he d*«p

'

ly Imprseaed as is Ibe habit of ibe
eighl derk wilh His gee itemao'r re

bet. nU bt ww worry brtkiM h««

ON bsd. "M." fcs sstt. m
mmm *k» «M b«MI to mad tor tax
tow ifUMiliMkk-#?«»

«rr WWW M nrr*MiHluit«M(.
Two ?iHw aoald >\u25a0 M goitc
enaitortobiy. sad If-" Bot M» Com
msadist Bate* at SIT ad* said tbst vsa
qlfu itfcirttw?« of tto* gaesMoe «a
tirsly. ynto Ho ws< ?nrrr f«r «?

km be loafesd si M. b?llslsd. M
fas UT sstd iwlhsu, bst HtmMsl
*h*rt Hitroou vttb t'«« H- wxttnm

tor tfcs?sod t*»jwd
lad comfortable Lxicitur*. bat He
aalda't prmil bta to oeeopT ?

mrtioe of Hie bed Then tbe eierk
legged pardon. ud tn »er» earr* and
41 that. bat tku other ml«ui bad
KW»wl trm, and it wae fer bin u> n
»b*t dupwlui ahoald be made of thu
oel» noa tad eoliterY bed. Ibe*

ened to aaasre tbe majeette beta* tb»t
t wae all ri«ht; be wee waleome to two
birda of the rwa, all the loefciac «la»e
«d OB* half of the had. "So "be eaid,
wj abruptly; "I will ait tan b? tbe
*«»e aad ateey la a efcair. I thank TOO.
ir. bat I woald not deep with m» »«ii

>ro«her. I prefer ? roo«n to mfeetf." I

seeklv told bim that I didn't know what
tind of a man bte britbcr wae. bat be no

ioobt did. and therefore I o.o*t anaelade
that be ermeo't a fi! man tialeep with.
Bat bia brother »M oat of tbe qoeetioo,
and if ha waoWd part of BIT eoaeh he
aniffbt b««a it aod welooi»», aad 1 would
aciee not to think of hie brother "No.
air." ha eaid: "Iwill eleef) ta no man'*
bed." I mid I wouldn't, either. If I
waan't aleepr. bat when I wae ?l<*pr I
didn't ou>; I'd aleep with the King of
Ki<?land or tb» I'reeideat, and wealda't
eare a seat who knew it.

Well, I went to bed. Iourted up under
the warn, soft blanket*. and heard the
wind ah nek and wail and wbiatla and
rell?bow like all creation the wind aan
blow in Erto-aad aa Ibe ni«bt grew
selder and saider aeery minate, I fell
asleep aad dreamed that heaven waa
joet forty eight milea weet of Dankirk.
Aboot half paat two or three o'eloek
there waa a thooderiag rap at the door,
and with a »ago». half-waking imprea
a ion In my dreamt that somebody from
the Other piaoe waa trying to get in, I
\u25a0aid:

? What ia it?"
"It is I," answered a splendid voiae.

whiefa Ireeogaisad at onee. "I am the
gentleman who eame oa Ibe train with
yon."

"Yes." I aaswsred: "and what lathe
matter?"

11M splendid voioe tu a trifleham
bleu it replied:

"I have changed BT mind aboat
sleeping wilh another man."

'Bo have l.m I yelled, ao Joyously that
tba very winds laughed ia my merry
eobo. "Ho have 1! 1 wouldn't gat out of
tbia warm bed la opaa tba door for my
own brotherr

I will oloaa this story here. If I
should write tbe language that went
dowa that dim, onld hall sutaide my room
yoo wouldn't print it. Aad when next
morn lag I weat skippiag dowa stair*, as
freab ss a rose, and saw that msj»«lie
being knotted up la a bard arm obalr,
looking a hundred years old, I said:

"M«tter is a poor and wise child than
an old and fooliab king, who knowsth
not bow to be admoaisbsd. For oat of
priaon be oeraetb to reiao; whereas, also
be that is born in bis kingdom beoom-
etb poor." This alao is vanity.

CSHIKII«I«ttL Lliri nr.SIM.

\u25a0aw They Bat aad What Tbey Bat la
tbe I apttal Beauaraal

[New York Graphic.]
General Weaver generally takes raw

oysters aod beer.
Congressman Townsbend likes game

aad Imported ginger ale forbis loach.
Mr. Hlaad of tbe silver dollar fame

never takes anything stronger than a
plain bowl of bread and milk.

Judge H-agaa always wslks up to tbe
counter aad eala half a dosan raw aya-
tera as a dsrkv shocks tbem

H-nator elect Hisoook takes notblrg
but" half tod-half." with bread? that
is. half milk and half cream.

Mr. Morrison like* oysters in almost
any style, but nsiarally he prefers tbem
borriz »n tally on the balfebell.

Mr. Hpriger. of Illinois, est* a mis
cellsneous laac-b. and wa-bea it down
with ageneroua portion of w- iss beer.

Representatives Rtrboar, Hloant snd
Hatch frequently lunch togstbsr. and
their spssislity is oysters and " oold
tea."

Congressman Wellborn la so partial
to oystsr pie that be bas arquired tbe
dyspepsia by indulging this weakness to
excess.

Representative J. Randolph Tucker,
of Virginia, never takes liquor with hi*
lanch, which g*nerally o insists of tea
aad bread or raw oysters.

Hp*aker Carlisle doea nat patronixa
tba luncheon room, but sends a messen-
ger in for sandwiohaa and a battle of
bear, of wbiob ha partakes in a private
room.

K preventative Scot! of Erie htl a

weakness for oastsrs on tb* -bell. «t>d
»n that be believe* as oyster *hell ia
growing on htl own baok. be mU io
many of tbem.

Mr ltandall never bom into the
lloaae lunchroom. but at noon every day
a iiiesssngar hringa a homemade lnneb
to him in tbe Appropriation* Committee
room.

Mr. Hoi man, the anaient objoetor,
usually takes a tweotv five sent eysler
?lew for hie Inneh. wtth water for ane.

It Is raiaored thai he rounds it off with
something stroaver in the next room

Congressman Cbarlts Milnbsll of Coo
neetieut la oaa of Ihe aioet geoeroaa
feeder* ia Ootigreaa. He never eats
alone and bis check* for lunch ars al
way*ft or $5 His favorite dishes are
Inrkey. tenderloin steak and venison.

i Vngreseraan lorn Heed ef Hame is
s bread and milk flend. but as a matter
of taste mere than eeooomy. He is de
scribed as locking like a areat hig.hap
pv, fal hoy with his bowl in front of him
sad a napkin lucked under his ehta.
stopping every now and then between
the spoonful* to aaake a wittyremark.

(Irrmu HIIIS TO Daor'The Ore-
jmm'i special correepoodeot al Wash-
\u25a0ugton send* to mat paper the follow
log Information, which will bs read with
interest bv both Democrats aad Kepab-
-1 leans "Appoinltnsal Clerk Htggins.
of the Treasurv 1Vpartmeal. states thai
laat week ibe Praaideoi again sent for
the application paper* in lh« caae of the
Oelleetor of Customs at Portland and
ibat Soturdaa be sent lo Ibe Department
to see If any other papers had since two
Bled. The removal* made by tbe Presi-
dent wilhin tbe past few days, taken to-
gether with certain prooeedtoge in dif-
ferent O lvernnient Departments. lead
one to Infer that Ihe removal of motl of
Ibe remaining Kepablican nffies holders
will be .<oly a matter of lime In tt.e
Poeiofflae Department the rflnsls are
hsvlm- pret<ared bv States printed IM S
of all Kepahltcta* vet 10, whoa* oflSce*
are Presidential. Oregon baa not t*l
been reached, but the books show thai
to tbe Stste there are six KepoMicsa
p simasiera. aad in Was ungtoa Terri-
tory three. Terns of the Receivers of
the l a" t Offices at lirvfnQ l\ly snd
1 be Dallee have expired within Ibe past
few daya Their soceesaors are expeet
?d to he named s <«n Anorttav General
liar land baa staled that there i*no rree-
etit intention si of removing C. 8.
Marshal Ksllv fr im hi* p*isi|ioti.*'

H*orv W Oorbett. J vhn MeOakeo.
P Thiwpaoo. Philip Wasaerman

and Wii lam Karas have been appoint-
ed a e.mmtiter- by the Hoard of Trade
of Portland, i>re»oo. lo cooatder the
advisabt! Iv of meaa,artalir:og to ihe
later Stale <Vm»iae«oo provided f,w in
the *1 of ('..e. re? ai-iwred >"*>>marv
t laUT lo relieve the I'mon aad Nsrtfe'-
sra Psetie Kailr aad fVwpum. an.l
ssch other eompantsa as nsav hereafter
have road* iermli.ating at tidewater .potnka. from the operation of a etioe 4
of the Inter Hiate (Virenreeee law. so far
as said erwtloa retstes |.> through
freights from K astern terminals to
N irttiern Parifis tVaaat pa>iata. in view
ef oeeaa (*>ai[»utMola eoeh pnaW «al
ihe «Mpeliti,* of the I anadtan Pa*ids
Hail road. whK>h w II not be kanJioapved
l>v ths ptnttsloe* of scettoe t of Ibe
law.

He*at»lag oabaneM for ehuta and
tlass are aew in 4loin* roetn farnlta-a.
rhe hired gtri has given tl a* h-r opto Ioo that they are a usisaooe

umin Mm.

Tke Tibrmmry ( <*s4 \u25a0 Mlq)

T.TOf..g,?PK ** 8-I? ****

P»T froas (WtotUl saosa ta aw

MulSi prtsaik* ,1,r " 11

MLtf
4

ta aat
Mr doaa. and that it ?y at be wyfr
all nam m to "-^"tißliia

Mra. H*nry Wood, the aMkor of
"Kml Ltim.- (t>ad naaatlT » Cac-

-Bba «7 year* aid. aad bad
mada ? forton. ig Iba laat X yaa n b*

WrtadTbe **

M»ttbaw AraoWe aaaomtt on Oaa.
Graat ia Jfarrop'a will ba
brovebt oat by Capptaa. lipbaa A Co.
ia book farm. The aaiae booaa baa ia
praai a aav edition of TaiwueTt
" Poese ia Praaa," traae-atel by Mra.
1.1 Perry.

«M »t»r*» TUT BA» TASRM.

wtoh a ha7y*i^w? mwaSTwS
it*waa

yoa ate the Bight before. Of aowse
everybody does that aad everybody

swears of" from again eating saeh
food. The tronbie to that you liver to
slotted. yoar kidneys are overworked
aad yenr bawls are aot data* their
daty. Take from throe te tea of Bhaa-
HBi'i Fnu aad note the enddsa aad
seuilai fal efcaage ia yowr system, dw

The them* ted foibles of New Tort
«OM«J in tboni to be igui ikon to
Ibe world by Mr. Edtti Fawoatt ID I
aoeel, tb« title of which )e Dot yet dc
aided apoa, although the etory to nearly
oempieted. It will be published in the
BrrjrMy% Mtgaiuu.

Toe new ud aheap edition of the
- Memotre of Mane Antoinette." by
MOM. Campen. ab>nt to -toe broagbl oat
by Henbner A Wei fort, is eonjanotion
with the London pabliahers. to to be en-
perior to the English edition in that It
will hive 1 number of additional pot

traits.

TRIED

CRUCIBLE.

About twenty yaan age I discovered a Wk

?ore on ay eheek, and the doctor, pmoond

It eaneer. I have tried a number of physician*

bat wlthoat receiving any permanent benefit.

Among the aamber were oae or two apeciaUKa.

The toed trine thsy applied was like fire to the

sore. cansln* Intense pain. law a Katemsat

In the paper* telling what 8. 8. & had done for

other* similarly afflicted. I procured some at

once. Before Ibad used the eeeond bottle the
neighbor, eoald notice that my cancer was
healing op. Xy general health had been bad

for two or three year*?l had a backing cough

and spit Mood continually. I had a ?err*

pain In my bread. After taking »H bottlee of

& S. 8. my cough left me and I grew etoutef

than I bad been for several yean. Xy cancel

haa healed over all beta little «pot about the

\u25a0lie of a half dime, and It le rapidly disappear

tag Iwould adTln every one with cancer M

gtre S. 8. a a fair trial.

Xaa NANCY J. XeCOXACOHXT.

Aihe Grove, Tippecanoe Co., Ind

Feb.M. IM.

Swiff, Specific I* entirely vegetable, and

aeemi to ctua cancer* by forcing oat tbeftpa

rltle* from the blood. TreatlM on Blood and

Skin Dlnaeee mailed fmei

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0?
DRAWER 3. ATLANTA. GA.

S3OO
-

.
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5 Acre Tracts.

Edna Lyall. wboae real naaae the
PubUthm' Weekly fara to Ala Ellen
Bayly, rseidsi at Eastbourne, Engtaa-j.
Sue bae now in preaa a new novel, the
title of wbieh ("Tba Ksight Errant."*
the aoene being Uid parti? in Italy end
partly in England. Tba story ft of the
preeent day.

J. B Lippinoott A Co. are pub'iahing.
in neat volume* with brown aad red
mottled oover*, a nambn of entertain-
ing Englith novel* by popultr writers,
aot of the very bigbeet, but cf qiita
respectable merit. "That Other Far-
eon," by Mr*. Alfred Haat, to oae of
tbeae reaenl pablioatioua.

Philip Boarke M trstoa, tba poet and
story wnter. baa jost died ia London at
tba age of 37. Ha waa tba aoa of Dr.
Weet land Martton. the dramatist and
oritie. Although blind from hia third
year, Mr. Mareton wrote all hto mano
eoript with hie own hand and was an
industrious worker. Dinah Maria
Craik. who waa hto godmother, ad
dceased to bin, whea he waa a baby,
one ef bar beet known poema, "Philip.
MyKing." Mr. Marstoo waa a graoefu
writer, bat bM ferae wu nearly all
tinged with a not unnatural melanohaly.

Home of tba stuff that seta itaelf cir-
culated nowadays aa Eogiisb is certain

I; fsarfally and wonderfully mads. A
correspondent ealls oar attention to a
oharming example of mixed metaphor
from a resent issue of ths .forth Amer

Review, vbieb speaks ef "A aobeme
so orada and ill digratad that ths wiser
bead* of yoar part; feel it necessary to
give it tbe ooup d« graoe while it waa
yet in ita swaddling clothe*." An "ill-
digested" tobeme in'swaddling clothes"
reoeiving the "ooap ds grao»" would be
a aigbt worth wilnaaaing!? TS* Liurarh
World.

The ann unosraent tbia week thai
Mr. Jay Goald ia writing a book has
baen deoied. Mr. Ooald is not anxioat
to write ? book. Early in life he is said
to hare prayed, "O. that mine enemy
woold write a book." Heveral
have einoe appeared aboat him in tbe
i ewspspers. Bit bis nephew, Mr. Nor
thop, is said to have written a baok on
Mr. Gould's rotda, wbiob is edited by
C. R Clifford. Ev ry page will bare
an illustration in three colors, and the
editor is now banting for a chameleon
io tbe hope of getting eaongb oolonog
matter for a frontispiece piaiare of
Jay.

Mr. James Radpath, the aetirs editor
of the JTortA J mtrican Rent tr, bas been
confined to bin bed for tbe last montt
at tbe borne of aome intimate trend*
residing ia tbe upper part of New York
Hi* illness, which ia declared by tb«
three Bellevue pbyaioiaaa ia attandanoe
to be eutirsly doe to overwrrk, aeese
sitatea a j lurney soatbwa d aa soon a*
bis health will permit. Daring bis ab
Sena* from tbe offiae, siaoe Mr. Allen
Thoradyke Rioe is biberaatiag ia Fl r
ida, tbe editorial part of tbe Rrrtne will
be oondaoted by Mr Redpatb's private
a-oretary, who baa already prepared tbt
March number for tbe press.

Ths publishers of MoMaster's "His-
tory of tbe People of ths Cnitsd
States" receive numerona iaqaines aa
to tba probable time of tbe poblieatioD
of the third volume of that work. In a
r«oeot letter to Messrs. Appletoa A Co.,
Mr. MoMaster writes as follows: "Aa
to when volume three will be finished, I
oan only say I hope within the year
Ibis volume ought to be ths bsst of the
three, and to make it so I moat go
alowlv. The papers to be sxamined at
Waabiagtoa are immeaae ia number, so
that I oanaot tell bow long it will take
to go over tbem. No paiaa, however,
shall be sparad by ma to have tbe man
a sen pi ia yoar baads at the very earlieal
moment."

And you will use no other.

There are 26 lots in each

one of these tracts. This is

only $lO per lot for property

that in one year from now

will be worth SIOO.

There ere fourteen traiaa rnnnlng beak
and forth, peat this property every day.

Here is a chance for beau-
tiful Homes at prices within
the reach of every man and
woman.

HEFNER 4DISHON
Thackeray ia to lileratare what call ii

to water; he la all wboleaomeneaa, sac
ity and vigor. I<et the ureal army of
the morbid, tbe effeminate, tbe self-
rlgbteou*. let the butterfly "realista" ef
t «dan read bia. and be either killed or
onred. Hat when it come* to aelectlng
any particular Tolome of bia one ii like
Ibe aaa between two handle* of bay, and
would belter not the knot by appropri
auog both. Home of bia beat in in ev-
erything of hi* ; no une story emtaii *
it all. Toe short pieoes are apt to be
ibe richer in p'oportion to their length.
A selection ef tt>*se was pobliahed in
Hislon, same t*an y years ago, under
the title of "Kir;y and L te Papers,"
»uJ I pan neeer repay the debt 1 owe lo
l!.-/»/i4» Haw'Kornt <a tSf Kp«ch.

208} Commercial street,
Seattle, W. T.

HORACE GREELEY
"Go West."

lIWtllB.

< baiebei'* Encyelipe Ita la being arid
for tic at O. Davie* A Co. Tfcl*sJitioi
i*<H IB every respect to that wbieb
i* tieiog «>IJ by a book agent lo many
ef oar eitii-us for S3O mh 10

taTatlalllt, IIIIIM.
It ia Ibe duty of every person who fco*

used S»tw'« (?trmtan .S'ymp to let its
wonderful qualities be known to their
friends in caring oonaampltoa. severe
coughs, croup, asthma pnsumonia. aad
in fast oil throat aod long diseases. No
person eso use it without immediate
relief. Three dooea will reli vesoy ca«*.
aad we oooaider it the doly ef sll drag
gists to recommend IIto Ibe poor, dyiag
consumptive, al leaal to try ooe bottle,
as W.COO doaea bottles were sold laat
year, and ao on* csas where it failed
was rvp<irts4 So oh a medicine as the
<»»>-».*? .Symp oaanol be 100 widely
known A*k yoor tfragaitl atwat H.
Sample hollies |o uy. aold al 10 rents
H'gutar SIS'. 75 cents Hold bv all
druggists snd dealers to ihe Tntted
Slates aad Caoada. dw

On or about the Ist of April

HALEY & WRIGHT
Are golac Bast aad Sooth.

To premlM now eceopied by Little Mae.

AT

612 Front »t. f

l adee Masonic Rail.

T*aa»e breakage and lea* |n
\u25a0aflag, we will aell at

fced-recfc prtee>.

IS TB* «FP*«m OOCBT or BRITISB OO-
'?am.

» L *. J ta Drroaoa ai a innnuLdna
? Bewme
\u25a0 ?rgarrt Mim. ».«tuen-ea.
itmm CW«* 1 kaann natmailaut.

l> a mxxtcm «t Mr. s Perry Hni,. el aeaa- !
Ml f* '.ha rattti.-«r. aad awn natal the
iSHril ef the |M4ICS**«r fttei It ftda, j M*r«ar tkai ta* pecdeaer wnraad tram an*
allowed M> peocaad h*~'a *Mh»at mute- mr
? Mlag a rvraaaatm. Aim I to ert>*r tkai
?erne* of a copy or tela a ear «ltt a cue. ata - utl-il addTMeed t* the «*. p**d*al J,me*
Char.*? Jokaaea, >* etkar with ? ae. ««1 enmm
at he pet'tt.* (lag aorta M pnariar
? me «p ta the Sap aa a a* t kegta rj at
Tm.»la. «w eae nwk hv«> tk* dftte e< aa.ii
react*g. ha r»« aad «*"»t aerrv* tit.nta>t-« iM paiMlea «a ta« l.e «<a
»ad I de further \u25a0 la thai Ike «e*er a,!' ta
irtrtwl la the fan riiai i maaaa aewa- i
MW. pe« ehed ai talk n.ahlagiea Taa-
nmj. f*eae emalh. aad thai the aaM -a-
?nadeat Jaaaea i harlee Jotaaaa la ngat- M
? '""r>we trnate eae a -ah tfm the
meateg ap f the aaM ae*y ettataea aad pan |
*aa la aaaiMg iknali. aad ta Milt or 1 ihe mi ae dotag a/adgaaf ear aaM '
Snart atli fmaal k hear taa ill |a tm 1
alaad ta a>e aaM peUtle* ae he prr.**d a tm*
*arae eg U» aed aaaaraee tft. rta.he reraoodaet > vaoa t -t~ iltrna ita i

Doad at tk a Mlayc nakraary.
»?» HKttt P PTLLSW rtlljg 1. ?
" *\u25a0' poated ap la ika Snpmae Oowt .
>*»T an tar Mh day s4 Pehraary. !M. I

»»»«» TW M*tMKRI.
Mrs. Wio*l >w'* Soothing Hyrtip. for

children teething, is Ibe prescription of
ooe of the beat female nurses aod pby-
?totaa* io tbe Ctiled antes, aad bs*
been u*ed for forty year* with Bavtr
failing Mcceai bv millk o* at mothers
for their children Daring tbe procew
of teething its value is looalcalable. It
relieve* the child from pain, earea de*
enter* sod disrrb.es. gnping in the
bowel* aod wind col to. Bv giving
health to Ihe child it reata tbe mother.
Price 35 > a botU*. Biy.'lwly

A a.www at KSK
Should oot hesitste to watt upon those
ill wtth swoh dwea*r* as smsllpoa.
cholera cr scarlet fever. There is little
to bs feared by psrsnna wa'ting oo tbe
afk if tbev will uss Daihv'* Prophylae
re P aid freely lo aickrooa* it sboold
'» ? xp-s- d on a plate or stow, aad the
palteol et<oeg«d off wiib Ihe fluid dt-
lute«s Kor asfetv. el-aol ness and cam
fort in Ihe «cArw>m tbe flaid m iadio-
penaa'ie

Tb* ? CENTKMKM"I* ihe moal
slsr kid gk.es ta Aaieruf 145 for BTS
l-uttawja. vI *1 for eight battow*. Tbwy
ir* far brUrw the pna* of aav other
ftaadard maker, aad for fit aad dara-
Mlttv are aaetaelied Tbe *bw*ware r*
wtl pneas 1 Ibe giave te not mid si wbote-
lale at HCH»ABi H£g BMUtr. *,U

Fioe George* t vftah <3H ta from
Eaat. at l iranas i grocer*, oe

iVuol ateeat mhll ft

SEATTLE dOILEB WORKS
Taatert Wharf, neat ef mtl

aaeaad. ?*«(gle.

OBOKB Kn.LT, f*r*prtet*r

DBSCBIP

9
?

, r-Y r ? . Y.>? \u25a0 ? %:r- \u25a0- i. --V. v-.Vj ' 5- '3V -.-
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A SUCCESS.

The New Grocery Store

C. W. STMOVDS
Will enlarge his stock of

Groceries, Feed, Provisions, etc.
Will keepttebeat la the aelowaa tkeJ»w«». Goode detlTered

free la the city.

Washington Iron Works Co?
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

\u25a1or. Second, Jackson and Third sts., Seattle
J. M- FRXUBL, »up»».

CHARLES F. FKASM,
WHOIJHALB AND RKTAIt

GROCER,
Gives his personal attention to orders. Or-
ders from abroad delivered free on board
cars or steamers.

Free delivery in the city.
Store on Millstreet.

JUST RECEIVED
AT

HUGHES & MILLER'S,
J"*- ,

Mathrooft «, French Sardines. with key to open
Caaed Pineapple, Ctoned Blueberries Canned C< to on the ooh.Hamburg Kel* in Jelly. Anchovlee in kega. Kaid ne* in tomato aance.
Rn'tiaa Caviar. TruffliLiver Saumge. Sardines la movtard saoce,
Hataria Shrimps, Darkee'a Salad Ore sing. Tanned SweM Petatoee,
Boston Baked Beans, Lebrndm-Herring. Biy of Funay Macte-eL" Br-a Bread, Pickled P g* feet. Corn red Bonees* Perk,
St. George s Codfish, Pickled Lamb i Tongue, U'and Maaen. Bmot ed Homlay.
Sew Orleans Molasses, Carrie 1 Oysters, Louisiana Sugar Cane byrup,
French Mustard in balk, Huckin'a soaps. Qaeta Olivet, by qaart or gallon
Yarmouth Bisa'era. Kaetern llama. hast, rn Bacon and Butt.

Try the London Mixed Tea for 50c. a pound,

Write for prions and yon will find you ow do better with HUGHKS & MILLERthan eleewhere in Seattle. m hl« 3m
TELEPHOHE 55. SEITTLE, W. T. P fl. BOX 892.

WN. \u25a0EYDENBAUER. Prop'r
Corner Third and Columbia iu

FRKBH BREAD OF ALL
description* erery morning.

Bo ton blown bread and beana
on Su day.

Plain and Ornamental Cakea
made to order.

WOor wagon will attend to
all promptly. latt

* oorm? Ma 6L K. COTTSTEIN,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
\u25a0OLE AOEIfTS POR TRI

J. F. CUTTER AND SOLD BIR WHISKIES, HO JOS. SCNLITZ MILWAUKEE BEER.
NEW YORK AND KEY WEST CIGARS A SPECIALTY

1 twit HLOfK. »M PKWWT HTBKftT. »BVTT«.B.

HARRINGTON & SMITH,
importers AND WBOLHALI DIALIKS,

iJar* now on hand the largest and best selected stock ever brought
to Pugat Sound.

Groceries, Provisions, Hardware
(ran, Steel, Cordage and Bhip Chandlery, Flour, Feed, Hay and

Orain, Boots and Shoes, Crockery and Glassware, Paints
and Oils, and all binds ef

Staple and Fancy Groceries;
ALUS, LIMB. BRICK, PLIHTCK AND CBHBMT.

4 gents for Fish Bros. ACo's celebrated Wagoas, and the Inipe
rial, Northern Queen and London Insurance Company; Capital,
$36,000,000. HARRINGTON A SM ITIL

Commercial street, Seattle. W T. mv 3

?ITI IRON WORKS
MOHAN BROS, Prop'*.

\u25a0ILL AND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
Iran. Braa and Ccpper Pipe and Flttlnga; Keern aad Water Braaa Oooda; Msohlne
Bulla. Cop Set aad la* Sorewe: Kteam and Hand Pnmpe: Hoes Packing and Wast*
Cylinder aad other Lubricating OlSe

Steam Heating for public and private bo Ming*. We hare the moat eatrnletepipe coiling aad threading machine-y north of San rrtaeiaiKk
land aad marine engine*, aad all klnda of machinery built aad repaired.
Wa hare on hand and for aa a low, aeeood head engine* »iyi boilan.
Mm «r»K. MrMr P. O (mi >.W

PIOMiKR VHOLSSILB BSTtBLISHMBAT
or

WASHINGTON TE RRI TO RY.

SCHWABACHER BROS. & CO
IMPORTERS AND WHOLR3ALKIU Of

GROCERIES HARDWARE SNIP CHANDLERY, CLOTHINO DRY COODI,
FAM:Y 8300 S. MOTS AND SHOES. HATS AJU CAM ETC

Will alee aatt. both Wmuaiu aad Rattan.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Curtains, House Fur-
nish! n« Goods, Shelf Hardware, Mechanics'

Tools, Ship Chandlery, etc , etc.

We esrdiaUy lartte the trad* at Waehiegtoa T.mtory le glre na a eal

SCHWABACBER BROS. & CO
roil FAMILY USB

Snowflake Flour
n the a mst.

M 0

CwiiFaci
RAILWAY.

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
t» is i'«h unci

The Best Route,
TO

Montreal. Toronto. Ottawv
Halifax. Portland. Bottom.

New Tort. Chicago. ». Pan'.
Oatbit KaaaaaClty. StLooi*

in
All Potato Saat aad Seatfaeaat

Finest Dining and Sleeping Car
Bsnte in the World I

Private drawing nion* tmrnrtou* rmek
lac room* aad eJevant bath rootna

attached to all Steepen.

New and e'e«raat recoad-ctaae Sleeper*
from Port Moadr to Montreal.

Pre*of Charge!

Couneons employee, *plendt«l paaaenger
equipment* three thouaand wllee at

\u25a0Booth stael rail track, hallaated
along ito entire length! Aa

erer chancing panorama of
Grand and Magnificent Scenery

? 1

Sleeping car aooommodadoas retnrved
la ad ranee.
Rapid Traaalt! Low.it Ra'ee !

For fat) information or ticketa call an
or illdm?

B. W. McGINNW.
Paaaenger and Freight Act.. Seattle.

D. K. BMOWX. District Paaeeager and
Freight Ageat, Port Moody.

The learney frotn the Pacific to tha At-
lantic by thia new traaaoontiaealal line la
eoe of ualnteirnpted magniflcenca from
«tart to flniah. Manntail*. lakea. riverl'
Pawing through the m at magnificent
canyon* in the world' Twenty mtlee
along a glacier front! Ihe Rocky Moan
talna! The ?elk'rk» and the Sold mage
Foilpee in grandeur and lobHmlty that of
the Atpa of SwVaarland ' MM

I O. ?. HHORKT *CO., I
Metallic, wood, and olotlw»rera< ,l

\u25a0Oaaketa aad Gofflna. Rabea. Qlorae
\u25a0everything requtatte for Paaarali Ala!
Igradee of good* from tha oh aa peal tdj
KP«£3 jos-ESS,STTO

u nntM>ntif *rru.

Te All Waatlag rafltrmL
W* want L(n>, Anergetlc and aapahle Agrot

la mrj oounty in the Faiwd siatae and Can
ad a to Mil a paten* article of great nut, oa
uaMtaro An article havingalargeaale.pay-
ingortr 100 par peat prcAt. having a« aotnp#-

titloa, and on which tba agent ta prote*tea la
the ntlaaln pale by a deed glT*a far each and
ererr Kill' be may aarare f*otn a». With all
theer advantage to enr *gaotaaadth* 'Mi that
It la aa ? r tela that ran ha told to nary bona*,

ewoer. itmight not ha neceaaary to make an
"bmonniiiTiima" to (ecaraanodagania
at once, bat we have concluded to mak* It te
?how, sol oclr oar onnAdmoe In tba merita of
oar invention ,K ut la it*aalabtttty bv any ag*ot
tl at will handle It with «a*T*> Oar A*~nt.
aow a work are -naklna from sllO to stoo a
month clear and this fact makea It aafe far a* to
make oar offer to all who ara oat of employ-
ment. Anyumi that will > Ire oar baataxae a
thirty data' trial and fail to clear at lee*t 1100
la thla time, Aaura ALL CxrtMnt can rrturo
all good* n 810Id to oa and wa will refond tba
money paid for tbam. Aay ataot or general
agent who would Ilka lan or mora oona'iaaaDJ
work them through üb4<rufia ninety dare
aad fall to clear at laaat |TM imti all Ai-
rman, can return all anaold aad get their
money baek. No other employer of agenta ever
darrd to make tnch < Sera, nor would wa Ifwa
did not k' ow that we baa* agent* sow making
mare than doable the amount we guaiantaad.
and but two aalea a day would (taa a pr»At of
ever figs a m atb. aad that of oar acaata
took eighteen order* la one day. Oar large da-
acrlptive circulars expiala ear oflbr fally, and
tbaaa wa wiab to aend to aToeyooa oat of em-
ployment who will aaod ua three on* cant
a'ampafer poatage. Aoad at owe* and \u25a0?our*
the agency In time far tba boom,aad g ?> to wort
oo thetarma named la oar eat eordlnary a# r
We woald like to bare the addreea of all th*
ag> at*, aewlng mecbioe *oiielt°»*od oarpea

| tan la thacauatry.aad aak aay raadar ef ihla
p tpar wbo read* thi* oSar, to lead aa a* once
tha nam* and addraaaof all «uck they ta"W.
Add'raeat ooae.or rem will loae thabeMeoaoc*
t rar offered to thoaa oat of emplsimaat te
make ineney. Rinai M*arrAcrraiwa «n .

datm UA Amlth Aeld at.. Pltuburg. Pa

WI. H. FIKCK & CO.
WI TEST BACH KYB AND ADJUST

a gtaa* to rait.
WM. H. KINCK ft (XX.

Commercial attest neit to Kallon't
d'ug «t«re mh" Im

P. ANTHONY,
PRACTICAL BOOKBINDER,
PAPKR RULBR. BLANK BOOK

nuute tarer. Prleoa lower than Sao
rranclaook Country order* aolicitrd

Opera Block »nam» and 10. ec*

MVHSET

Telephone TeleirankCompaij
Car. Sewed u4 Cherry »u? tnttk.

ÜBTTIIATEB FURNISHED FOR
P Electrical work. Wlrtv. Hatte-
riaa and Elootrical notorial at all nada
for aata.

U romipwd of para extriot af Galen.Baaf aad Iron. and « food for tha br.tn.Mrra.th for ih« rarrar. ud ettr>ch<M tht
!>/«» Bewareof in.itatioaa. Take OBIT
UT. Hetler ? tha ortgtaal. Bold trj »u

OREGON
\u25a0FT«CK..

r AM RBCKIVINQ ABOUT IVKBY
X totxaigiii *carload of

OREGON

FARM HORBES
AND

LOG GIN 6 CATTLE,
AJH> WILL IN

To kesp a supply con-

stantly on hand

FOR ? AZjBL

E. MEEKER.
mM* Pojaßopw W. T.

nUJUH* KAiLJtDAIIriu % 4

Will leave Seattle for T*.
ooma Mondays, Wednss-
days and Fridays at 7:ao
a. wv
OLYSPiC 11 MM *iilWwTo£i

STKAMKR +

FLEETWOOD.
* *

\u25a0 \u25a0
?

? ?

(Xjmptoa Tmwml
WISTSM ma cued.

Leare Taenia at gj*
Arrive at Seattle

asrtnwcta
Leare Seattle at.

?
Arrive at Twaa at
Leare Taoomeat ia"
Arrive at Otympte at ?A IS

N. R.?Steamer call* at OU Tnaaaa
toallacoom and intermediate
whan hailed Reetaor»nt ea Wrd jT
Steamer St. Patrick
WILL LEAVI SKA BECK KVCnr?

Monday. 1 hureday aad Batal<to> m
7JQ a. far Pert olahto
to daabeok aam- day*.

.

Leare Setback erery Tanday. at »a. m, for Dewate aad Uatoa CJtr if
tara lime day. D. K. BOW Ahi)

mhi Mater aad aan»

EVANGEL
IJNTIL rCRTHIR NOTICI WILL
make hot oaa trip a twk froa Seattle *

Will leare Seattle ea Maadar
<nga at 1 o'clock.

Will laelude New Weatnilaater u ieaa ?

aa the Fraeec river I*olear freai ica.

FOE SNOfIOIDSH aff;
A Jffa. BT*A.'*»

JHBILw. F. Monro*

Mary*villa. LawaU and SnahOMltoTlfaw »

day. Wedaeaday and Friday. at r a. a.
returning alternate day*

Par freight or paaaage apply ea keat
or to Geo. Footer, agent. auera WW

CHAB a LOW

WAMHHffftS "

STEAMBOAT TIAHSNRTATMI C
Carrying the U.S. Mall.

Tawan, battle k PartTivasai INK

'a^run^y^weimTSSlHWp
Towneaad. learlngTucoina upon antral*
train Seattle at Ifp. n. aad toooklM ai
Port Madiwa. fort Gambia. Port Lafle*
and Port Tnwn«end. Returning lav*
Port Townnend even day loxoaptfloaivt
at 1 o'eioak p. a.. M Hetttla at H p. \u25a0

SE ATTLE-lfMA TCOM IMTI
The ateamar W U. RUWIR «0

leave Seattle every Hudu. Toeeday m
Thorada> eTening.ll o'etook, for Whattaa
calling at MukUteo. TmlaUp. CouevUto

a»d SlhMMb
Returning. wUK \mw WkM 9*mt

tor Skagit rlTor aad war par* arwy
Monday and Tbnndar, whining TW
dan aad Friday*.

?SBSbSH"®
? QUO, a. JAUWHArfy..

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO.
VCTHU IW PEfiKT MHIB KWTI

THI aTKAMHHIPS MIXICO
and Quean at Uu> PidAt,

Hor Britannic mail*, wU M
trom Bruariwajwkmrt, Baa hiMlMri
It, HUMtkataUowtas day*

MKXIC«-N***Bfc*r 1», Im.
It tad tl.

a(tm or THI PACIFIC?Ho*.
9«, IMC 10 u« H,kr

VICTOKIA. B. t. ran lovnm
SEATTLE. TACTMA BTERA-

FGWT»W»»W«IA» JFR» »FT??,
41'BRN »R THI PICIR»-»«.

IT, DM. A, IT U< SI.
MBXICO NOTEAKTR >«, ILL?-

bar la ui 14.

ror cmtfu «r paM«« amir »

W \u25a0 MPKNCKK. irn»
dw C. It P. a Ua.'» Ooaan Iloefc.

FOR THS UPPHI SKAOIT.

STEAMER QLIDB,
Carrrlu the Ualtad Btatta

LEAVES YKKI.EKU WHARF IFL*
I Monday. WHMV and Friday.»»

tornlaa Tuwday, Thnroday am! Saturday,

calling at Mukillat., Talaltp, ?««!"'
Utaalady, Fir landing CH
Vonum. atorlln* ud a ,Dtem»o4»M
yolntnaW . K:>r freight dMtfMMW
oa hoard

WEILS' LINE SAIL SJEU

THRU la thia Una loan TEN F*"*

~

STEAMER HELEN.
FOR COLBY, POUTS MCHIB i>»

WISHUCTOB.
a- ?T BTKAMKRH*LHL W;*

Wadaeaday and Friday, at M» a Jt» \u25a0

i Oalhg. Mitchell'* Fetoi head el PM* <*

?hard ; alao. to head ot Port WidW"
H«tar*ia«l<iaTe head of Pert WaaWaapa
at fc» a. m- Head of Part OrohaMijJf
»., Mltrh»lV» Point at 1030 a. >

\u25a0>. arHrtaa at gialtli ahoot M
I <»iIT *n»f»wiiiay »mrt

WA CHONB & CO.,

OfllNA TEA STORE.
A LLKIHDaOF TKA. DIRECT ntOM

xV China, the puraat aad he^b**
paid for Lire Hon at the hrtak a"*
ooraer of Third aad Waehiaatwa **\u25a0

_

wmHooo W9^W^lsro*tD
fiirMinttan»«.idi «?* p waj

sbmi.XAL wtAXXtaM. LOSS or MA»-
8000. irfiktrtnlt/IIMI.<WIIif«waa

1it I M a \u25a0<»>>«»\u25a0 mM PtOITJTOM'
mma »M- uthura isrmoMATM *

oHojfLrtwn/t,p*oarATOM*MWJL mm
F*>* m'm ?

Hftt*md Sty-Am* Iffmt/rm. A+*rim4 Lit-
tie

at»i> ft, ta/"i WHIP. Jf


